Bay Area Care Team
2505 Taraval Street
San Francisco, California
94116

License and Certification
* Licensed by the State of California
* Public Health Certified
* Medicare Certified

Membership and Awards
* Member of CAHSAH (California Association for
Health Services at Home)
* Member of NAHC (National Association for
Home Care)
* Home Care Elite Top Agency Award 2006, 2007,
2008, 2009, 2010

Contact Us
The Bay Area Care Team
2505 Taraval Street
San Francisco, California 94116
P: 415-753-0275
F: 415-753-0262
W: www.bactinc.com
E: Contact@bactinc.com

Twitter: @BayAreaCareTeam
Facebook: Bay Area Care Team

Bay Area
Care Team
Home Health
Care Agency
Since 1989

Bay Area Care Team Home Health
* Home visits by skilled nursing staff
* Physical therapy

The Bay Area Care Team’s experienced staff is well
versed in effective treatment, management, and
communication of a patient’s needs to their

were born and raised in San Francisco. The
agency is led by Mary O’Connor RN, MS who

loved ones. Medical care in the home setting can
also be a part of those challenges.

The Bay Area Care Team is a business run and
owned by the O’Connor family all of whom

Providing care for a sick individual can be a
challenging experience for both the patient and their

About Us

Services Offered

Our Philosophy

* Home health aides
* Consulting clients on medical and legal rights

is fondly known as “Mission Mary” after 30
years in San Francisco General’s Emergency
Department. Daughter Kathleen O’Connor,

* Assisting families to cope with a terminally ill loved
one and teach them to be caregivers

RN, MSN, FNP is also a former SFGH
emergency room nurse.

physicians and their family members. This
personalized approach makes receiving home health
care services easier. Our approach helps improve

* Helping individuals maintain maximum
independence.

given with compassion while maintaining the dignity

women began careers in home care at several
well known agencies in the Bay Area before

quality of life for the patient and their loved ones.
We also believe that the care provided should be

After leaving San Francisco General, both

Insurance and Fees
The Bay Area Care Team accepts the following
insurance:

and respect of the patient. We understand how

* Medicare

trying an illness can be for everyone involved so that

* Medi-Cal

is why we strive to give a higher standard of care

* Private insurance on a case by case basis.

Mary decided to form what is now the Bay
Area Care Team.
With over 70 years combined experience,
the nursing staff as well as the agency as a
whole seeks to provide the San Francisco
Bay Area with a higher standard of care.

every day.
This level of care has been awarded with
the nationally recognized Home Care Elite
Award from 2006 through 2010.

